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Central States Preparatio~s for 
Contest Nearly Set SERENADE Plans are virtually completed ._ __________ _ _ _ _ 

,,. 
for the CSA Regiona l contest in ficers, or past Dis trict officers. 

VOL. 1-NO. 
Omaha, Neb., Saturday, May 1. Berney Simner, chairman of 

APRIL 1, 1954 2 Jn a call · to The SERENADE the judges, plans a judges meet· 
----------------------------------------~ ~i~ ~e Wi~M. ~nE~ ing niday~~t alw. Theg~ 

Mid-States Four -

chairman, wanted a few points together is scheduled to start at 
made clear. 7 :30 p. m. The meeting is io 

The most important one is t hat the Fon ten e1le Hotel. 
it is neces.sary to ~nd the cash The CSA is fortunate to have 
w.i-th t icket orders. The num· Berney Simner as first vice presi· 
ber of tickets sold is already two dent of t he international board, 
and one h a lt times the number and chairman of t he Intl'rnat· 
the com m. it tee origil).~llY. 
thought possible. Committee 
work is prodigious and you can 
help a lot by sending that cash 
along with the order. Actually 
ii is the only way to get tickets. 
(See reprint of story from the 
last edition of th e SERENADE 
for complete instructions.) 

Naturally tickets will be sold 
until they are all gone but to 
help the committee and to in· 
sure decent hotel reservations 
SE:nd in your order today, and 
"''ith the cash. 

OUR THANKS 
The SERENADE Mrewith 

a cknowledges with thanl~s 

m ore than a hundred letters 
of ·congratula t ion w hen the 
first edi.1ion was ::;<?nt out 
Jan. 1. The Ie·~<ters came 
from as far a wcry as Coli· 
fornia and ranged from t he 
top SPEBSQSA exel::uti" => 

to rank and f ile member~. 
There were enough letters 
to more than fill one com· 
ple te edition . consequ ently 
we were able to prin t only 
a limited number. 

ional Contest a nd Judging Com· 
mittee, as cha ir man or th e 
judges. Berney's home chapter 
is Clayton in the CS;\. He w;1 1 
bring a wealth of experiencr , • 
the CSA contest. The SERENADi·: 
has 11ot been oCiidally noti[ied 
of lhe complete panel. 

Ha rry Sparrow, Past C:SA 

<>ue of the featured q uartets scheduled to appear on the Rt!9ional Contes t program at Omaha 
is the Mid-States Four of Chicago, Ill. The popular m en of song are pas t In ternational chom· 
pion• and are s how -stoppers wh ereTer they appear. 

Anot her important point is 
that you are not officially enter· 
ed in the Chorus and Quartet 
competition until entry blanks 
have been received. You enter 
the Chorus com petition by wdt· 
ing to the Regional Chairman, 
who is Clare Wilson, 614 Elec· 
tric Bldg. Omaha, Neb. lie will 
send you an entry blank, and 
the rules for Chorus competition 
if you want them . The SER· 
ENADE urges t hat you request 
the Chorlls Contest rules, but 
they will not be sent unless you 
ask. 

Mus t Be Registe red 
Contrary to the routine fol· 

lowed in handling District con· 
tes ts, all Regional preliminary 
quartet entries are submitted to 
~ international office. Only 
Tegfatere<l quartets can enter, 
but it only takes one dollar to 
r~gister a foursome. Upon i:e· 
reipt of a quartet entry the In· 
ternational office makes three 
typewritten copies of the entry. 
One copy goes to the Regional 
chairman, one to the contact 
man of the q uartet, and one to 
the District secreta·ry. Actually 
entry blanks are being mailed 
to a ll regis tered quartets. 

President, wi ll be asked lo ?\LC. 
the morning competitions and 
Serenade Editor Williams will 
handle the aftP.moon ceremon· 
ies. Lyle DeMoss, well known 
Barbershoppcr and M. C., will 
officiate on lhe b ig parade Sat· 
urday night. District Members Quot~s .Set 

The Central States association ._----------- - ----------------
of chapters showed a 174 net IOWA 
gain in members f rom Nov. 30, 
1953, to Feb. 28, 195-1. 'l'he gain 
w as creditable but not enough, 
for we are still in third place 
when compared to the other dis· 
tricts. We want fil'St place'. The 
membership :tor Nov. 30; 1953, 
was 2,107 and it was 2,281 Feb. 

SS4. 

28, 1954. 
We had two new chapters p r · 

ganlz~d at Harlan and Hum· 
boldt, Iowa. Those new members 
do not s how on th e report apd, 
<>f course wm boost the above 
tota l. T oo, quite a number of 
new members are being sent in 
by various chapters. 

T he all·time high for mem· 
bershlp in the CSA was 2 ,681, 
and tha t was in June 1, 1954. 
The total for June, 1953,. was 2,· 
651. We are 370 members shy of 
the 1953 ma rk . We have two 
mon ths to make tha t amount 
up. Lets stk our st umps and get 
going. 

In the fol'lowing table I have 
11.sted quotas for each chapter to 
reach by June 30. I feel t hat the 
!lu mbets requested are not out 
Of line. T he figure on the left is 
th~ chap ter membership ot Feb. 
es. 1954 and t he one on the right 
is the n umber l would lik e to 
h ave by June 30, of this year. 
COLORADO 149 

.Boulder 23- 30 
Colorado Sp1•ings. 34- 40 
Denve·r 49- 55 
Longmon<t ~3- 4'Z 

. Parades and Shows 
April 2-St. Louil No. ~ -

Mo. / 
April 3-Des Moines. Iowa. 
April 9-Newton. Jeans. 
April lG-Wichitcr. Kans. 
April 2:J-Eldorado. Xans. 
April :U-2S-Kcmsas City, 

Mo. 
May 1-Jlegional Con te.st. 

Omaha. 
May 8-Meosho, Mo. 
May 9-Senec:a, Kans. 
Nay IS-Topeka. xcnu. 
Jfcw. S-Elkader, Iowa. 
:Noy. 6--I>enver, <;olo. 
Noy. 13-C • d a r Rapids, 

lower. 

Burlington 
Cedar Rapids 
Clinton 
Daven port 
Des Moines 
Dubuque 
Emmetsburg 
E lkader 
Fort Dodg e 
F ort Madison 
Oelwein 
Oskaloosa 
Sioux City 
Spencer 
Storm Lak.e 

XAJfSAS 
Ab ilene 
Arkansas City 
Cloud County 
E l Dorado 
Ellis 
Junction City 
Kiowa 
Newton 
Osborne County 
Ottawa 
Pittsburg 
Pratt 

28- 35 
6~ 70 
~6- 30 
25- 35 
63- 75 
as..:.. 45 
24- 30 
36- 40 
26- 30 
51- 51 
26- 30 
20- 30 
17- 25 
67- 72 
42- 45 

I03 
40- 40 
23- 30 
24- 30 
28- 35 
34- 40 
25- 30 
22- 25 
47- 50 
35- 35 
48- 48 
40- 50 

Rice County (Lyons) ~0- 30 
Russell 64- 75 
Salina 29- 35 
Seneca 21- 25 
Smith Center 60- 60 
Topeka 40- 45 
Ulysses 25- 30 
Wichiita 178'--178 

MISSOURI 489 
Clayton 43- 60 
Colum bia 30- 39 
Fulton ZT- 30 

.. Herman1t ·21- 25 
Independenee 20- 25 
Joplin 33- 45 
Kansas City 98-150 
Mexico 25- 25 
Neosho 2:>- 25 
St. Louis No. t 55- 85 
Springf ield 5:>- 70 
Ye Olde Timers 55- 85 

(St. Louis) 
NEBRASKA 

Gr and Island 
Holdrege 
Kearney 
Lex ington 
Lincoln 
North Platte 
Omah a 
Scottsbluff 

30 
25- 30 
30.:- 40 
20- 30 
32- 40 
17- 30 
82-100 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Viborg (Trl ·Valley 1 
Wessington Springs 

WYOMING 

54. 
Zi- 35 
21- 35 
26 

Laramie 
Total 

26- 35 
2281 

-'l'h e CSA h ~- I t ,. Wa'J'-

Wichita Parade 
Slated April 10 
. The Wichita, Kans., chapter 
will hold its 16th annual Par
a de of Quartets April 10. 

Featured on the Parade will 
be the Vikings, the Schmitt 
Bros., the Orp hans, the Aouw 
Keynoters a n d t he Wichita 
chorus directed by Virg il Cham· 
be rs. 

The District business meeting 
will be held in the Black Mirrol' 
room in the Hotel Fontenelle at 
8 p. m. n iday, April 30. Dis· 
trict OffJcers an d delegj8. tes 
ple~ take note. Visiting area 
counselors and chapter officers 
wm be welcome to attend, and, 
of CO'Urse, any Internationa l of· 

.f 

Popular Service Quartet -
A busy and extremely popular quartet is the Hut Four of 
Fort Riley. Ka ns. This g roup of young me;.,/ w as orga nized in 
March, 1953, and s ince that time has appeared on many 
.par_ades and ra dio and te levl.sion s hows-including Arthur 
Godfrey's Talent Scouts and Ed Sullivan's Toas t of the Town. 
Las t September the quartet appeared on and won the Arle ne 
Francis " Talent Patrol" TV show in New York City. The Army 
w illing the fou rsome will be a t Oma ha May 1. 

The Vikings, th~ Buffalo BilJ.3, 
and the Mid-States Four w ill 
lead an a rray of talent on the 
Saturday night parade that will 
include rhe four regional final · 
ists, the Omaha, and the win· 
ning CSA chorus. Naturally, the 
Omaha Chorus could ::ippear in 
both spots should they win th e" 
CSA com~titions. 

Contes t Inform ation 
General information as con · 

tained in Hel'b Wall's District 
bulletin, in the lasit SERENADE 
is herewith. reprinted. 

(1 ) E lim ination Competition 
for Chorus and quartets will be 
h eld in the Central High School 
Auditorium. Competition wHl 
start at 9 a. tn. a nd all ot t he 
quartets w ill be eliminated 
down to ten in the mornin g ses· 

REGIONAL -
(Continued on P age 2) 

Charter to 
New Chapter 
In Kansas 

Emmett Kissell, Central States 
District a~ea counsel.or, p resent· 
ed the Cloud county, Kans., 
chapter its charter March 6 to 
climax an outs la nding p rogi'am 
at the Concordia hig h schoo.L au · 
ditorium. 

T he program incJ:uded lrnm· 
bers by the Cloud county and 
Osborne county choruses. as 
weU as seleclions hy quartets 
from Salina, Osborne, Smith 
Center, Seneca a n'd Oakley, 
Kans. 

Serving as masler of CE're• 
monies was H. P. ( [,utch 1 Lor
enz of Salina. Dr. Conrad Barn~s 
of Seneca, area counselor. al;:o 
appeared on the program. 

Officers oC the newly-charter
ed chapter are Boyd Bainter. 
president; Gordon McCoy, vice· 
president; W. Earl Wright, sec· 
retary.treasurcr; Dr. Conrad M. 
Barnes, delegate to CSA; Rev, 
William M. Pfautz and J. C. Tib • 
bltts, directors; C. Carl Cuning• 
ham, librarian, and Robert Co-1· 
lins, chorus director. 
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President's Typewriter 
t------- By Geo. H. Williams 

The Internat ional office sound· f-Or the first time in this issue. 
.ed a solemn warning in a recent See you at the Regional, fel · 
bulletin concerning the possible lows. 
violaition of copyright laws. If I attended a Parade- recently 
you are a member of a quartet where the MC went olear out of 
that sings for pay, please ask line. He t alked too much and 
your chapter president to show some ot his stuff was off co~or. 
you the bulletin. There are a · . .ti ch st d 
l'ot of angles and a short study He kept a v1si ng orus an -

1~ lng behind the curtain for jW<>ut 
of its contents may save a v• 15 mi.nutes while he .carried on 

,of trouble. with a very mediocre bunoh of 
I know of. an Instance where st:U:ff. The Ch-apter seqetary 

a Distr"ict vice president drove finally went out and told him to 
several hundred miles to attend shut up. It seems to me that 
a parade and the local chapter the function · of the MC is to seH 
forgot to present him to the aud· bari>ershopping and keep the 
ience. The average District of· show movfog. The vadi>us types 
ficer will attend a dozen or more of singers appearing on the Par
parades in the year and he will ade should not be ke:pt waiting. 
see and hear all kinds of shows, An MC has plenty of chances to 
i ncludin,g the ~t quartets in talk between appearances. Ac· 
the land. His presence at your tually, I feel tha.t all our MC's 
parade should be considered an should be society members. l 
honor to the local chapter and have seen the town wits, and a 
he should be introduced to the few popular nit-wits, foul u•p so 
audience. Let hlim have a many pal'ades that I am ready 
rouple minutes time, too, if he to make it a society rule that all 
wishes it. He will help sell MC work be done by a society 
baitbershopping. The same regular. They may not be as 
could be written Off our Inter· funny but they will get your 
national officers, .and Area sh-Ow over as quickly as praoti
tounselors. cable, and they, will not offend. 

The original Foltr Nubbins After all people buy tickets to 
-t1uartet is reorganized, and are our par~des to hear us sing. 
singing mighty n icely. They They can get comedy ov~ the 
are Paul Krile, Bari; Harold family TV or radio set. 
Krile, Bass; Bob Krile, Top, and Wh°ile I am ill the spanking 
Ted Metier lead. The Spencer mood I will let f1y with another 
chapter is glad to have the quar· editorial brick bat. In the same 
tet going again and expects the line as with the for egoing .para
foursome to be ready for the graph, let t his be a solemn 
Regional. The Nubbins are list· warning to qu·artets who use off 
ed in the Quartet direotory. color stuff in the CSA. I am no 

The Mid-States Four is one of prude, but fellows do not let me 
the quartets listed for the first hear you. If there is any ques· 
time this edition. We are mighty tion about the joke or song being 
proud to have the honor of list- appropriate, toss it ou.t. Just 

· jng this great past international keep it clean, I mean it. 
. championship foursome. Marty Everyone attending the Mid 

Mendro directs his chapter Winter meeting of the Inter· 
. cho:rus and sings lead for the national Boal.'d and the Hou.se of 

.Mid-States. Marty will a·lso be Delegates, in Minneapolis was 
, one Olf the juP,ges at Omaha. thrilled to see t he active part 

Forrest Haynes, Bari of the four- in Chapter affairs t hat was 
. some, will judge, too. All too taken by the Atomic Bums; na·t · 
. many times our top quartets do ionally known society head<lin· 

not take enough active interest ers. Judge Lu·ther Slettin, bass 
. jn chapter affairs. for the Bums, d"irects the chorus, 

The Rudy Fick Royalaires, sec· Maynard Saxe, the tenor, is past 
ond -place District winners, a re chapter president, and like the 
jn this issue. They can sing for olher two Bums, Regs Ellefson, 
me anytime. I'd rate their Bari, and Les Mickelson, lead, 

. •·winkie Winkie Woo", or what· working all the time. 
e\·er the name of the song, one Would you like to see The 

. cf the m ost pleasant renditions SERE~ADE published every 
in barbersh-0pping. They have month. If so take it up at one 

. a new member, as r understand of your chapter executive meet· 

. it, but hope to be at the Reg- ings. Advise your delegate how 
jonal. I heard the Prospectors, you feel, and let him te.!!_ us at 
ol Denver sing at the Regional I the District Meeting at Omaha. 
last year. They saruz mighty The Kansas City Chapter is in 
well, I Urnu,ght, They are listed i receipt Qt an award from the 

I 

Veteran's Adminis1 ' on. It is 
in the fonn of a l.. .isome cer
tificate and reads · aa follows: 
IN RECOGN'ITION OF VOLUN
TEER SERVICE IN BEHALF OF 
THE VETERAN PATIENTS 
THROUGH THE VETERANS AD· 
MINISTRATION VOLUNTARY 
SERVICE PROGRAM. It was 
awarded at the VA Hospitaf in 
Kansas City, Mo. Our congratu
lations and 1-Iann<>nizer p lease 
take note. 

Regional-.. 
(Continued from Page 1) -

sion. The afternoon session will 
present the Choruses in com
petition and the ten quartets 
so as to select the four Central 
States Representatives before 
the evening show: The evening 
show w!ll be held at the Ak
Sar-Ben CoHseum and the four 
winning quartets will be pre
sented on that show along with 
the Buffalo Bills, the Mid-States 
Four, and the Vikings. The four 
winning quartets will receive 
$50.00 each to appear on the : 
night show. The district cham
pionship chorus wil'l be present· 
ed also. 

<2) Tickets to all eYeots 
will be sold as a package 
\ID.it only at $1.50. The price 
includes Sl.50 for the Slight 
show and Sl.00 which will 
pay f« both the morninq 
CIDd aftenioon competition 
shows. ETeryone attending 
will bcrTe to hcne a ticket 
including the competing 
quartets and chorus mem· 
bera. Walter A. Munson. 
1009 Capitol Aftnue. Om· 
aha, ' is General Ticket 
Chairman. Mail Orders ac· 
cepted now. 

700 of the best seats In 
the house will be set aside 
for barbershoppers on the 
night show. They are avail· 
able to barbershoppers on a 
flzst-come. firat-sene basis 
and not reserTed individual• 
ly. A special admission tick· 
et will be the requirement 
for admittGnc:e to the re· 
serTed section and will )>e 

• confined to ~bershoppers 
and their inu.f ediate famil· 
ies. 
(3) 200 rooms will be reserv· 

ed at the Fontenelle Hotel and 
100 rooms at the Paxton for bar
bersho.ppers. Reservations chad'f
man is Vil'gi·l W. Smith, No. 610 
South 80th Street, Omaha. 

.(4) Chairman of the Host 
Oommittee is L. E. Fitch, 3618 
Farnam Street, Omaha. They 
will render all service possible 
to visitors and particularly to 
g>uest quartets and choruses. 

The Enginairs-
A popular Kansas quartet la the t.:ngblcrlrs of Wichita. Mem· 
bers of the group (left to right) are Earl Eastman. Tenor; 
Dick Perkuhn.. Lead; JC. J>. Showalter, Ban, and Wayne Dal· 
zymple. Bass. 

Used Your License 
To Hu'.nt Lately? 

By L. A. POMEROY. 
District Secretary, Mid·Atlantic: 

l>i&triC:t 
The purchase of a hunting 

license does wonders for a man. 
It gives him the-right to go in
to the woods to try his luck and 
skill in finding somq game. The 
purchase of that li~nse does 
not guarant~ that 1he can sit 
on his front steps arid have his 
choice of game file! past tor 
him to shoot. No sir, if he wants 
to get his money's worth out of 
that bit ot paper he has to go 
far afield, spend some money to 
get tbere and baclc after mak· 
lng a lot ,Pf .preliminary plans 
and preparations for the trip. 
And no matter where he may 
live, he usuallly finds that the 
farther ·be travels from his own 
door, the better luck! he has in 
finding what .he is lboldng for. 
And the ?!lore often he goes the 
more he enjoys his hunting. 

License to Hpn.t 
Now when you pai~ your d~s 

in fhis Society and r~eived that 
membership card, you bought a 
license to go hunting for bar· 
bershop. It is exactly like any 
other hunting license in that 
just owning a card won't bring 
barbershop to you. You have to 
go after it and the f arther you 
travel the more barbershop you 
are sure to find. 

During the 12 years I h ave 
been in the Society it has been 
my good fortune to travel thou· 
sands of Jll!iles in pursuit ot 
barbershopping. I l1e-Yer have 
sung in a quartet t hat was ask
ed to appear on parades and on 
only a few occasions have I had 
an official part in a show that 
would require my attendance at 
a function some chapter other 
than my own was staging. Still, 
!have mana.ge<l, one Way or an
other, to take in a lot ,of bar.be;r.. 
shop territory. 

If you sit on your own .., 
front atep and take your 

· total barbershop experi• 
ence frOm j-ust what your 

· own chapter has to offer, you 
· don't get much value out of 

your membe~sbip. You "got• 
ta go" if you waut to get 
results~ For from the close 
association with other gali· 
vaniing barbershoppers you 
find new people with new 
id~s ·about our hobby and 
how to get the most out of it.. 
Many of you say, 1'I haven't 

the time or the mone1 to go a,11 
over like you do-.how do you 
get away with it, etc." Now this 

I do work for a livingr-five days 
every week. I found out a long 
time ago that the automobile 
was a wonderful invention and 
that it will carry up to six pe~ 
ple with very little additional 
expense. And when the cost ot 
a week end is shared by several 
it seldom 'Proves too b ig a bur
den for any one to bear. As for 
the time involved, plan prettY. 
far ahead. Make it your busi· 
ness to find out what chapters 
are having parades, stag par· 
ties, ladies nights, etc., and then 
pick v1os~ you want to attend. 
and· make your plans according· 
ly. And since you won't want tQ 
go alone find some others io 
go along. 

:When you get there Qon't 
hesitate to fire your gun. You 
may prefer to do your wood· 
shedding in the bari range but 
try any part if necessary for 
even if you can't find all the 
notes you'll experience at least 
a few chords that send the 
shivers up - or down - your 
spine. And what is more imporv 
tant, you'll never forget the 
three other guys in that chord. 

Gab-fest.lo 
Now you can't sing all night 

- not even the best of you- but 
you can talk long after your 
singing voice cracks up for the 
evening, And what do you talk 
about? Why barbershop, ot 
course! Quartets, arrangements, 
chapters, the officers, the dis· 
trict, the international, the COl}oo 

tests, the judging systems, tlie 
plans for the future or anything 
-just as long as it is barbershop • . 
Don't let any other t<>pie in t1-
door. · 1· 

And here is the wonderful ped 
of· t hose gab-fests: .. Ideas are , 
bbm and before you leave toWJll · 
you have pla,nne<l something~ ·J 
the :Euture. All that remains ill! ! 
a little follow through and an-- ( 
other wonder.fol experience le 
assured ior some date in ~· 
coming weeks, months or years..' 

So · take another look at that · 
card in your wallet. It is tf.ul~ . 
your l;ioense _ t-0 go anywhere in 
this great land of barbershop.. 
ping. And there is no closed sea:..· 
son. It's valid all the year 'l'<>und. 

.....Tile CSA.. 18 on ·Its w~ 

NE.MAHA PARADE 

BERNEY SIMNER 
Chairman of judges. 1 may surprise some of you but 

The Nema ha county (Kans . .:;1 
chapter will hold its annuail 
spring parade Sunday afteJ'd 
noon, May 9, at tpe Seneca 
grade school auditorium.. 
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Quartets Please Audience at Fort Dodge Parade 
Chorus Goes 
'Western' at 
Annual Show 

A capacity crowd turned out 
March 13 for the fifth annual 
Fort Dodge "Parade of Barber 
Sr.op Quartets." The program, 
whleh featured three outstand-

~ ir.~ midwest barbershop quar
tets as well as two local qua.r
tcts and the Fort Dodge chor
us, was one of the best ever 
staged in the Iowa city. 

Jaycees C~Sponsors 
The show was co-spons,ored 

by the Fort Dodge cha pter and 
the city's Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Lyle DeMoss, Omaha radio 
and TV executive, did his usual 
standout job of · emceeing. 

Introduced during t'he show 
was George H. Williams of 
Spencer, president Of the cen
t r a l States district. 

During the. first portion of 
t he program an effective "ranch 
house" setting utilized such 
props as fence, bales of hay, 
sacks of stock f~d. etc. Mem· 
bers of the chorus were dressed 
fa blue jeans and western 
shirts and hats, to supply still 
more "western atmosphere." . 

The chorus, under Al Heath's 
direction, sang the opening 
numbers, including ''I'll Be 
Ready When the Great Day 
Comes." The chorus also sang 
at various intervals throughout 
the remainder· of the first of 
the program and with the com· 
blned quartets at the grand 
finale. 

"After Dark" and "In the 
Evening By the Moonlight" 
were a mong the choral numbers 
which received · heavy a pplause 
frolT' the audience. 

Two local quartets, the 

I "Chord Blazers" and the "Chord 
Huskers" were featured in the 
show. 

The "Blazers" - Heath, Jerry 
La ird, "E<:irl Kee and Jerry 
Hammes, sang two numbers in 
the opening portion of the pro· 
gram and, in the second half, 
returned for several more. 
Among these were "I Kiss Your 
Hand, Madame" and "Hawaiian 
War Chant," both rather un
usual departures from t he us
ual style of barbershop har
mony, which received special 
applause. 

The "Huskers," Louis Bohn, 
Louis Gargano, Dick Johnson 
and Max Hooley, sang two 
numbers in the first half of the 
progra~ and returned for three 
more in the second half. Aud
ience ~pplause was especially 
enthusiastic over their harmon· 
ized "introduction" and such 
numbers as "Tie Me To Your 
Apron Strings Again" and "In 
the Good . Old Summertime." 

The "Atomic Bums'' of Min 
neapolis, were in excellent form 
and numoers t hey presented on 
their first and second appear
ances , included, "Wagon 
Wheels,'' "Behind Those Swing
ing Doors" and "Coming 
Throug~ the Rye.'' They were 
tops In their own special ver

"sion of the "Rigoletto Quartet." 
Vikings Star 

Stars of the show were the 
"Vik~ngs" from Rocle Island, 
Ill., international barber shop 
champs, who presented "The 
New Ashmoleon Marching So
ciety and> Students' Conserva
tory Band," "There'll Be Soi:ne 
Changes Made" and others on 
their first spot in the program. 
In the ~nd half their inter
pretation of "Stormy weather" 
and "Undecided" were especial
ly good. I 

The m Adcap "Four Kernels" 
of Omaha thoroughly lived up 

I 

to their reputation for combin
ing buttoon~ry and· harmony. 

They deserve special mention 
for their hilarious "Barbershop
ping Bunch from Argentina" 
during their first appearance 
on the stage. In the final half 
of the program their imperson
ations of such radio-TV person
alities as Nat King Cole, Arthur 
Godfrey, Vaughn Monroe, the 
Four Aces, Luigi Basco, Frankie 
Laine\ and Johnny Ray, were 
shows toppers. 

Al Heath directed the parade 
production t his year and stage 
settings were designed by Jer
ry Laird and Clinton Peterson. 
Jerry Hammes was in charge 
of lighting and special effects, 
and the stage crew was com
posed of Louis Gargano, Hank 
Krone, Ed Lawrence, Earl Kee, 
Vincent Gardner and Dick Al· 
bright. 

Jack Bonnell was chairman of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce committee which had 
charge of ticket sales. Junior 
Chamber members also usher
ed at the auditorium. The af. 
terglow committee was headed 
by Herb Dick of the S.P.E.B.S.· 
Q.S.A. chapter and Bonnell of 
t'he Junior Chamber. 

-'l'lte CSA. b OD Its W•Y-

Dubuque Chorus 
Has Busy Schedule 

Four appearances and four re
hearsals in four weeks is the 
record of lhe Dubuque Chapter 
Chorus. The singers appeared at 
programs at St. Anthony's Home 
for the Aged, St. Francis' Home 
for the Aged, St. Mary's Children's 
Home and a Dubuque newcomer~s 
club, besides holding rehearsals 
those same weeb. 

Appearances are scheduled for 
four other" imtitutioM tmmeqiate
ly following ·Easter. 

A ;Family Affair-
Three brothers and their uncle make up Dubuque Chapter's 
Tra.eling Scalesmen q'llartet. They aze (standing, left to 
right) Uncle Ed Wick. tenor; Ted Heinz. bass, (Ind Al Heinz, 
lead. and (seated) John Heinz. baritone. John also is direc
tor of the Dubuq'll·e Chapter Chorus. Another prominent Du
buque qu(lrtet is the Nasal Tones, name members gave them
selves in 1un at their first appearance and which st'llck. 

lnforma~ Show by Chorus 
Proves Big Hit at Dubuque 

I How to increase the size of the..._ _ _ _________ _ 

treasury was vividly demonstrat
ed by Director Johnny Heiz of 
the Dubuque Chapter at a re
cent informal appearance of the 
chorus before a town newcomers 
club. 

S,topplng the applause after a 
specially well presented num· 
ber, Director Heinz said., "Don't 
applaud. Throw money." 

Total take after the next num
ber was seven cents. 

Incidentally, the chorus· had 
planned to sing four numbers 

and scram, but it went over so 
big that it was an hour before 
the program ended. Men from 
the audience were asked to join 
the chorus and quartets in well ' 
known songs, and befo.roe the 
evening ended the chapter gain· 
ed three new members. I , 

Realizing their . importance in 
chapter activities, the last e x
ecutive meeting of the officers 
and board members included 
t~ir wives and girl friends. 

Now BICCER--B·ETIER--CREA TER 
. . . . 

· The 1-9 54 Kan~as City -Parade of 
B4RBE·RSHOP 'QUARTETS!. 

~ - . 

the :BeautifUI MUSIC HALL 
... ,. ....... 

KANSAS C'ITY, MISSOURI 
\ - . . ' . 

2· BIC -SHOWS 
SATURDAY NIGHT,_APR'IL 24th· 8:15 P. M. SUN!DAY MATIN:EE, APRIL 2511181 2:15 P. M. 

PRICE OF 
TICKETS 

Orchestra $2.50 A to Q 
2.00 A to FF 

Boxes and Loges $2.50 

Balcony $2.g_t) A to G 
1.50 H to P 
1.00. Q to Y 

-

9 FAMOUS QUARTETS . . 

lernels, Rudy Fick Royalaires, 8 I A Gamboliers,Cleff Dwellers, Barber· Q Four, The Orpt,ant, The 
Hy Powers, M·id Americans, Londonaires 

75 VOICE MALE-,--CH.ORUS 
• 

PERCY FRANKS • JOE STERN plus 4 HANDS OF HARMONY 

SE.N'D CHECK AN·D STAMPED ENVE.LOPE TO-CLARENCE Y .. PETERSO:N, TREAS., 2610 N. 13th Sf., KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 
" 
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Directory of 
DISTRICT QUARTETS 

(Advertisement) 

The\ Vikings 
International Champs 1953. 
Contact Robert Maurus 
3427 9% Ave., Rock Island, Ill. 

The Lionaires 
International Competitors 1947. 
Contact Claude De Vorss 
De Vorss Music Co., 319 S. Main 
Wichita, Kansas. 

The Lake Aires 
Th ird Place, 1953 LOL Dist. 
Contact Bob Reed 
2027 Sheridan Ave., South, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Kernels 
International Competitors, 
1946, 1950. 
Contact Joe Morocco, 
428 Valley st., Omaha, Nebr, 

The Pitchblenders 
Non Contestant. 
Contact James Large, 
.'l430 S. Kenwood Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 

The Aristocrats 
Fourth Place International '43. 
Contact Dr. Norman. Rathert1 
936 Arcade Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 

The Atomic Bums 
l~ternational Finalists Four 
f!'imes, '48, '50, '52 and '53) 
~ontact Maynard Saxe, 
3437 Girard Ave., South, 
Mpls., Minn. 

The Voltaires 
Contact Carl Blackwell, 
308 N. Catalpa, Pittsburg, Kans. 

'rbe Okobojins 
Contact Bob Sopeland, 
804 W. 5th, Spencer, Iowa. 

Mid-States Four 
Past International Chainps 
Contact Martin S. Mendro, 
621 Wissing Lane, 
Glenview, Ill. 

The Four Nubbins 
Contact Harold Krile, 
1321 Second A venue East, 
Spencer, Iowa. 

The Prospeclors 
Contact E. B. Zabriskie 
2033 Albion Street. 
Denver, Colo. 

The Budy Fick Boy<dairtt 
Contact Arlo Moore 
3015 South 28th, 
Kansas City, Kans. 

J)on Aires 
Contact Donald Hunger, 
Osborne, · Kansas. 

l George H. Williams 
CSA District President. 
Available for limited number 
of emceeing engagements. 
1520 Grand avenue, 
Spencer, Iowa . 

H y Powers 
Contact Bert Phelps, 
6035 Park Ave .. 
Kansas City, 30, Mo. 

Mello-D-.Men 
Contact H. A. Boughton,-
.2912 C. Ave. N.E., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa~ 

The Laramie Boomerangs 
Contact Ward Husted, Box 978, 
Laramie, Wyo. 

The Slcymasters 
Contact Harold F . Sterling, -. 
2609 Jackson St., Bellevue, Neb. 

The B.M.A. GamboHe rs 
International Semi-finalists, 
'47·52·53. 
Central States Champs, '52-53. -
Contact Orval H. Wilson, 
3646 E. 61st . St.~ Kansas City, )(o, 

The Orphans 
District Champions. 
Contact Bud Bigham. 
1923 Wassall, 
Wichita 16, Kansa.s. 

Traveling Scalesmen 
Contact John w. Heinz, 
2610 Lincoln, Ave., 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

·Elks Mellotone 
Contact L. G. (Skip) Skeltefn, 
33 N. Ma.dison, Wichita 7, Kans. 

The Enginai.rs 
Contact 'N. D. Showalter, 
3636 East 10th, 
Wichita 14, Kansas. 

Four Chorders 
Second Place International 
Medalist 1953. 
Contact Ron Starling, 
16 Cronyn Crescent, 
London, Ontario. 

The Hut Four 
Finalists Arthur Godfrey Talent 
scouts. 
Contact .Tohn Hansen, 
Hdq. company, 
10th Infantry Division, 
Ft. Riley, Kansas. 

COlfGlUlTULATIONS FROM: 
Lyle DeMoss, 
Radio-TV Station WOW 
Omaha, Nebr. 

District Champion Orphans-

International Prexy Visits C~dar Rapid~ 
International President John Z. KeaM (second from left) gets ln some sweet Jtannony wltla 
t.hree members of the Cedar Baplds, Iowa, chapter and er paper plant official during er recent 
wpectton tour of the Eddy Paper com~y plant at Cedar Jlapids. Pktu.red above (left to 
right) are Bill Pirie, president of the Cedar Rapids chGP.ter; Meana; Bob Dans. chaptel' secre
.tary, crnd Webb Dock, manager of the pl·~t. 

:.___...=_ .... :;_ ...... _B_IT:---·T_ER----..., _&_s_w_E_E_T~· ::~::C'M'_\ 
Dear George: 

This is just a short note to tell 
you how much I enjoy reading 
The Serenade. 

I would like to have three extra 
copies of the publication sent 
d ireet to me for my use. 

Best wi$fles to you, George. I 
am looking forward to the next 
issue of The Serenade. 

Robert H. Breunig 
Efitor, TJ.le Harmonizer 
Detroit, M;lch. ' 

Dear George: 
Having been in the throes of 

getting out the January Quarter 
Note the past week, I haven't bad 
a ch.ance to tell you what a really 
grand paper the new Serenade is. 
In a way, I expected as much if 
you got on it; the "pro'' touch is 
there throughout. 

I read it from stem to stern, 
and didn't have a dull moment. 
Am going to look forward to see
ing future issues. 

From our experience, I believe 
you'll find that The Serenade will 
be a powerful means of tying 
your district into a real, enthusi
astic working group. 

Nate Berthoff 
Editor, The Quarter Note, 
Elyria, Ohio, 

. I 

Dear George: J quaint each Chapter with the ae-
1 have just completed r eadil).g tivities of all other Chapters. We 

the Central States Serenade from in the district, are naturally in-
cover to cover and find it the best terested in ourselves and I believe 
yet. I believe the paper can stimu- that every member got as big a 
late more interest in Barbershop- kick out of the paper as I did. 
ping than any other source. We in Kansas City, immediately 

I for one get a great kick out decided to run a sizable advertise. 
of seeing what the other 'fellow ment in the next issue to adver• 
does and .also the pictures. tise our Parade of Quartets on · 

Keep up the good worl!. and rm April 24th and 25th. 
sure The Serenade will pay off. However, it was my under• 
Also, I think it should b~i· monthly. standj,ng tlpt this publication. was! 

. to be supported by the Central 
Orval H. W1IJ on . States Ass'n. for the benefit of 
The BM~ Gamhoher$ all members in the Central · States; 
K~nsas City, Mo. including quartets. Writing as an 

Dear Geoi,:ge: · 
A great / big happy new year 

and an orchid for that fine new 
format of The Serenade. Gee, it 
is really a dream come true. Of 
rourse, without you or some other 
gwd Barbenshopper in the p1.1b
lishing business we could .oever 
hav~ had it. _ ' 

Russ W. Gentzler 
Past Presid.ent, 
Centtal States District, 
Kansas City, ~. 

Dear Ge<>rge: 
Just a letter of congratulations 

on the recent Central States tab
loid, The Serenade. 

We here in Denver think it was 
quite a marvelous thing and after 
discussing it, we are won.dering if 
you want pictures and news .items 
'as a regular thing. We h;1Ve quite 
a number of items . on file no.w 
that should m~ke interesting read
ing for the members of the Cen
tral States ·District and numerous 
pictures depicting same. 

0

Dick Gorman 
Secretari, . 
Denver, Colorado 

(EDl'r()R'S, ·NOTE - We're anx
ious for ALL chapters in , the dis
trict to be represented in issues 
Of The Serenade. By all means, 
send us stories and pictures of 
your activities} • . 

Dear Geor ge: 
Central States is at last in the 

individual and as a member <>f 
one of the, quote "three winning 
quartets at Pittsburg" unquote, I 
do not feel that an.Y quartet be re
primanded or ridiculed because of 
the fact. they didn't ~~nd in tive 
bucks · immediately upon receipt 
of letter informing them that thlit 
quartet could be listed under a 
special classification for ~ fee of 
$5.00. Neither do I feel that in 
the fUture any Chept•r, Quartet 
or lndlviduel be co-erced inte 
advertising in the , paper or be 
criticized for riot doing so. 

I am sorry that you were hurt, 
but the fact that our pictures ap
peared (too dark and blurred to 
be recognizable) does not ease 
the "hurt". that you have caused 
in the hearts of eight members of 
those two quartets. But writing 
for myself, I belive that all mem
bers,_of ~hose two quartets are 
also good barbershoppers and will 
not carry. grudges and that they 
are harmoniously inclined enough 
to . over look this remark and to 
forget it was ever written. I also 
give you permission to print this 
letter over my signature if you 
are so inclined. 

Don R. Thorne·, 
The Royalafres 
1502 .N. 17th St., 
K-ansas City, Kan9. 

Vikings Headline 
Osborne Parade 

big tiine as evidenced by your Five quartets, beadoed bf tbt> 
Volume· J, No. I iss11e . of The 1953 International Champion Villo 
Seren·ade; .From cover to cover it ings, appeared on· the recent OBI 
is an excellent piece of human in- borne county (Kans.) chapter's allP 
terest Barbershop news. • • . nual parade. 

Edw. G. Fahnestock Opening the program was •the 
Past Pr~siden( . chapter's 35-voice chorus under 
Central States; Di.itrict the direction of Roscoe Robinsoa, 
Wichita! ~ans.' . Frank Chalk, - ~hap~er presiden~ 

· gave a welcome speech ·and Dn 
Dear George: . Eugene Charbonneau, a member 

The first issue of The Serenade of the chaP.ter, served as master 
reached me last week, : and · as of ceremonies. 

We really slipped up in the first issue of The Serenade in lclentifyin9 The Orphans. Central 
States champ~ons. Not only did we leave out Pete Tyree's name, we misspelled Warren Bond's 
name and had all of them identified in the.wrong order. other than that everything was per· 
feet! We apol~ize, and to prove our heart's in .the right place, here are · the . champion Or· 
plians again in the CORRECT order-( left to right). Wan:en ~ncL baas; . Pete Tyree, bal'.1; Rob· 
ert 'p. Groom, lead. and o. H. '(Bud) Bigham.. tenor. ·· " 

an officer of · the Kansas City Besides the Vikings, quartets 
Missouri Chapter, and ( as an appearing on the show included 
individual m e m b e r of the the Men of Note, Osborne county 

, SPEBSQSA, must state that I was chapter; The Chordsmen, Ellis 
very much impressed with the· (Kans.) chapter; the Four Chord· 
edition. I feel that a pu'Qlication, ers, &mith Center (Kans.) chaptel', · 
such as this, will do much to bind: and the Tun~ '1,'oppers, .Russell · 
the District together and ' to ac- (Kans.) chapter. 
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THE SPRINGFIELD, MO., CHAPTER. CHORUS 

Big Crowd Attends 
-Springfield Parade 

By HEBB WALL 

The Springfield, Mo. Ohapter 
held its annual barbershop par· 
.ade of harmony on Jan. 30 and 
31, and better than 2,000 barber· 
shop harmony fovers drank it in 
t-0 the last drop. Like most chap· 
rers experience, more and more 
people b~come a.ddictec;t to this 
fine entertainment each year. 

The Springfield Chapter Chor
us performed to near perfection, 
three local quartets did them· 
selves proud along with the Or· 
phans Quartet of Wichita in 
their Championship style, tha't 
entertaining and ever welcome 
Mid-States Four .from Chicago, 
Illinois, and last but not least, 
those pers~:mality-plus cham
pions, the Vi}dngs of Rock Is· 
land,. Illi.nois rounded otrt the 
prcgram in their inimita·ble 
style. · 

There were only two or three 
n1istakes M the entire show and 
maybe other chapters would be 
benefited b'y stating them here: 

The chapter members didn't 
sell . nearly as many tkkets as 
91.ey should . 

. The chorus should have sung 
ice instead of once because 

me audiences really enjoy men's 
choruses. 

The people didn't go away 
from the show humming a bar· 
bershop tune. The Mid-States 
were the last performers and the 

there were a dozen or so ex
cellent articles and pictures 
in regard to the show but 
the biggest thing wm a full· 
paqe spread of the b<nber· 
shoppers practicing at a Teg'· 
ular session. 
Also tliirty-two 15-rninute ra· 

dio programs and two television 
programs were presented with· 
out cost to. the chapter. If you 
work it right on your show, t he 
radio stations and newspa~rs 
will eat it up and want more. 

See Bud Jackson's treatise on 
publicity in the Harmonizer. 

~e fA h on It. WaY-

New Secretary for 
Sprit~gfield Chapter 

Norm Shryer has beeri elected 
secretary of the Sprin.gfleld, 
Mo., chapter. He succeeds 
George Humphreys who moved 
to Hamilton, Va. 

The Springfield chapter now 
has four quartets either regis· 
tered or in the m~tion, and a 
fifth one working. 

The chapter is also planning 
on entering the Omaha contest 
and three quartets are also 
planning to enter. The quartets 
are tile Bierdemrnn's Four-tis
simos, the. Lost Chords and the 
Teen-Tuners. 

..Jl'l>e C~A Is - Ita Way-

last number was Forry Haines' St Lo • Ch t 
excellent and entertaining ren· • UIS ap, er 
dition of "I want A Part Time Planning Concert 
Job" (Note to the Mid-States)- The st Louis (No. 1) chap. 
always end up your shows with ter is now working on its Quar· 
a ringing barbershop song S<> . tet Concert scheduled· 'at Uni
they will be coming back for versity City high school April 
rnore barbershopping. 2. 

When it came to that elu· The program will include the 
sive thing c:alled pllhlicity, Chicagoans of Chicago, the 
we got some of the best in Templairs of Muncey, In., the 

/ the history of the chapter Chordials Of Mexico, Mo., the 
and probably in the history Altones ·of Alton, IlL, the "4ir 
of the Society. Through the Four of Scott Air Force Base, 
direction of the vice presi· Mo., and the Hardway Four and 
dent of the chapter, Harold the Harmony Four, both of St. 
~y. -publicity chcrinnan, Louis. 

Springs City Four-
The Spruigs City Four of We5sinqton Springs, S. 'D., ls prepar; 
mg for the Regional contest at Omaha and are seeking some 
Ol'iginal arrangements. From l~ft to right are Donald Strat· 
too. Lead; Myrcm WiDtez, Tenor; Ji>ibl Basa, Bari, and Laverne 
Haas. Bass. 

Youthful Quartet-
Tbese four youngsters call themselves the :Bal latears n and form the newest quartet la the 
Springfield. Mo., chapter. From left to right are Carl Bing, Ten«; I.any R~ Bad; Robert 
Britton. Lead. and Bay Love. Bari. . '\ 

' A. B. (Murph) lohnson, sen· 
ior vice-president of the Chicago 
chapter and editor of the chap
ter bulletin, The PioneeT, sends 
along the following poem. Its 
title ls "One Talent" and was 
written by Alice Barber Bennett 
in the Christian Observer: 

I have no voice for singing, 
I cannot make a ~speech, 
I have no gift for music, 
I know I cannot teach. 

I am no good at leading, 
I cannot "organize," 
And anything I write 
Would never win a prize. 

But at r-0le call in meetings 
I always answer "Here." 
When others are performing , 
I lend a listening ear. 

After the program's over, 
I praise its every part. 
My words are not to flatter, 
I mean them from my heart. 

It seems my only talent. 
Is neither big nor rare, 
Just to listen and encourage 
And to fill a. vacant chair 

But all the gifted people 
Could not so brightly shine, 
Were it not for those who U!>e 
A talent such as mine! 

CHAPTER MEWSLETI'ER 

No Secretary' 1 
Bulletin April 1 , 
Due to the fact that Tbe 

Serenade ia c:Ominq out April 
l with most of the Regional 
Convention information in it. 
the officers of chapters will 
not be bothered with a bul
letin from the seeret(ll'y this 
month. 

Two things', however, I 
would like to remind you,of: 

1-If you haven't already 
nominated your officers. * 
so at once so that an elec· 
tion can take place by or 
before the 15th of April. Send 
me the names and addressea 
of new officers. 

2--If you haven't already 
ordered officers tiuttons for 
your new officers arrange 
for them at once. It will give 
th~ a lift to receive this 
nice bit of recognition. 

Harmonizer Seeks 
District Pictures 

.In order to give recognition 
to the annual district board 
meetings held at the time of 
the Regional Preliminaries, The 
Harmonizer magazine will pub
lish in its September iss.ue the 
photographs of the board meet
ings with the h ighest attend
ance of delegates (first, second 
and third). 

Districts are requested to 
Bawls from the Bullpen, a make arrangements to photo

mimeographed bulletin is be· graph their meeting and to 
ing used to Inform and en• send it, ~ecurely packaged, to 
courage members of the Pitts· l the editor o~ The Harmonizer by 
burg, Kans., chapter. .Julx_ 25. · 

Ced~·r Rapids 
Gro1:1p Sta·ges 
Priso·n Show 

Ced.air Rapids, Lowa, 1'arber· 
shoppe-.. s presented a chorus 
and quartet show March 24 at 
the Men's Reformatory at Ana• 
mos a. 

Besides numbers by the chor· 
us, entertainment included the 
Melo·D Men, the Feudin' Four 
~nd Bob Elgas, a member of 
the chorus, in a magician's act. 

Bob Davis,. secretary of the 
Cedar Rapids chapter, reports 
they have hopes of getting 
barbershop started inside the 
reformate>ry, 

Other activities ~cheduled by 
the chapter include a bus trip 
to Oelwein, Iowa, for their chaJe 
ter night program April 9. 
Wives of ch-orus members will 
go along as guests. 

On May 14 the chorus and 
quartets will appear at the 
Oakdale Sanitorium in a "pack• 
age" show. ,In June the group . 
wlll sing with the Cedar Rap. 
ids Municipal Band, which Is 
directed by their chorus direct.or 
Roland .Moehlmann. 

-'I'he CSA h o• It& WaJ'-

Burlington Parade 
Draws Large Crowd 

More than 1,800 people at· 
tended ·the Burlington, Iowa, 
Parade of Quartets., Feb. 14. 

Appearing on the program 
were t he Hawkeye Four. the 
Vikings, the I<;ord Kutters and 
the Mr. Do Dads, a local quar• 
tet. 
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Stage Presence andCostumeDiscussed by Jud~e 
(EDITOR'S JfOTE-00. of 

the important p\lpoMS of the 
International Contest and 
Judging Committee h<11i been 
to encourage and assist all 
our Society quartets to a 
better unders tanding of, and 
greatet' familiarity with, the 
contest rules and the judg· 
jng practl.c:es, procedures 
and interpretations of the 
rules applied by the judges 
when the qumtot.s are per• 
forming in official competi• 
tion. lt is fortunate that 
Berney Slmner who has 
been a tireless worker in the 
Central States District as 
well as on tho International 
:Soard, and who ba'J consist• 
ently advocated and fought 
for a more personal relation• 
ship and closer understand• 
ing between our judges and 
our contest quartets, is .serY• 
ing as chairman of the In• 
ternational Contec;t and 
Judging Committee this year 
and that he intends to car• 
ry forward, to the fullest ex• 
tent possible this idea of in· 
aeased information and ser• 
Tice and closer fellowship 
.betwffn the judges and the 
quartet members. 

One phase of this program 
is under way in that Berney 
has called for special articles 
from certain judges and cat· 
egory spec:ialiats in order that 
this material may ~ pub· 
lished and made available 
to all Society members, but 
:more especially to our con
test quartets. Another phase 
is the encoura9in9 of quar
tets to contact these judges 
or specialists by writing 
Berney and submlttinq par· 
tieula.r problems • or quos· 
.tiou.a which may be causing 
them trouble or uncerlalnty, 
Every such inqui~ will re· 
c:eive his personal crttentlon 
and reply or wW be r•fened 
to a category specialist for 
detaiMd analysis and an· 
swer. Thia should be a won· 
derful s top forward la ser· 
Tice to our quartets and they 
are not only requ~sted but 
are earnestly urged to take 
od•cmt09e of it), 

:1y FLOYD D. ST'.RONG 

S. P. Specialist 
Jnt'l. Contest & Judging 

Committee 

Before discussing specl:tlc de· 
tails of what a judge will be 
looking !or and scoring in a par· 
ticular category, it might be 
well at the very outset to remind 
ourselves of the five general 
categories embraced in the Con
test and Judging Rules which 
form the basis of scoring by the 
jqdges, and to remembi>r that a 
particular judge will always be 
concentrating on, and scoring in, 
only one of the categories, and 
the evetual score of the quartet 
is the total of all those separate 
category scores. Tough eh? 

·one judge with ears or eyes 
glued upon only one phase of 
our performance, ready to check 
any little defect, or by the same 
toJ{en. score us up a little for 
something especially good that 
we do in his category. Actually, 
however, such a system has 
proven to be the fairest and 
most accurate method by which 
to evaluate the performance of 
a. quartet and at th·~ same time 
furnish the basis for specific in· 
formation of benefit to the quar
tet in checking thelr perform · 
anc-r!. 

Each judge is a specialist in 
his field. And best of an,• I be
lieve that with only a few ex· 
reptions, every certified judge 
has at some time in his experi· 
ence been a member of a Society 
quartet and has engaged in ac· 
tual competition and has bc<'n 
judged by others. 

Five Categories 

Here are the five aspects of 
performam:e, or calegories, upon 
which the judges arc go!ng to be 
scoring : 

1.-Voice Express ion 
2.-Arrangemen t 
.).-Harmony l\ccu i ar.' 

4.-Balance and Blend I.axed and smiling or tense, 
5.--Stage Presence and Cos· stern and stiff? In th~ meantime 

tume ,.. the judge ltas also heon sizing 

For the moment. let's talk 
about stage presence. The.re is 
an old adage, applying to many 
things, which states that "It is
n't so much what we do, as it is 
how we do it." This was never 
more true than as applied to 
our particular type of musical 
entertainment. Of CQurse, the 
"what we do" is important too; 
b·ut that 1s pretty well liaken 
care of by just a minimum of 
restrictions on the types of 
songs which we may not use in 
official competition, plus our 
own sense of good taste · and 
judgment in avoiding the wast· 
ing of our time on numbers 
which are cheap, suggestive or in 
any manner the least bit ques
tionable. This being true, it 
would appear that the "how we 
do it" beoomes of increasing 
importance in every one <>f our 
performan<:e. categories and es· 
pecially in the matter of stage 
presence, the chief concern of 
which is the presentation and 
sale of the finished product-the 
delivery of the goods, so ro 
speak. 

Every song has its own dis· 
tinctive form, substance and 
mood or musical app~al. It may 
suggest anything from the 
stately dignity of J. cathedral to 
the homey beauty of a cottage. 
Or, it may be likened unto a 
beautifully done painting or 
other object of esthetic appeal. 
Let us say that thr.:iugh prac· 
tice and proficiency in th-e other 
four categories we have created 
musically a lovely thing. If a 
~tructure, how asinine t o set it 
amid dilapidated surroundings 
or display it on the city dump. 
Or if a beautiful picture, how ab· 
s urd to present or display it atop 
a junk heap or seek to deliver it 
packaged in soiled and tattered 
wrappings. 

Far fetched comparisons! 
0

Not 
at all! For it is at this very point 
that this matter of stage pres· 
ence can, and does, make the dif· 
ference between a thrilling sat· 
is.tying presentation, .or just a 
drab or even boring appearance. 

"So what'', you say, "let's get 
away from the abstract stuff 
and get down to cases. How do 
we do it?" 

Let's Be Practical 

Okay, let's be practical a·nd 
get down to brass tacks. One 
good way to do that is to take a 
look at exactly what the stage · 
presence judge is going to be 
looking for and to understand 
his use of the scoring sheet or 
guide to accuracy which he has 
brfore him every minute and up· 
on which he notes, ~oint by 
point, every factor of our per· 
formance in his category. He
mcm ber now, every item or fac· 
tor we are going to mention is 
printed right there on the score 
sheet as a reminder to, and a 
basis of scoring by our stage 
prese:ice judge. 

The very first item or judging 
"·uide which he has before him 
printed right there in bold face 
type on his sco•ring sheP.t, is EN· 
TRANCE and LINE UP. So from 
the moment the first man leaves 
the wings to walk on the stage, 
the stage presence j udge starts 
his scoring. Immediately he 
checks as to whether the en· 
trance was planned or whether 
it was just a h apha7.a1·d walk 
on, whether it was lively or dull, 
original or stereotyp~d. (Let's 
not forget these descriptive fac· 
tors are printed right there on 
his score sheet and are before 
him as a constant guide and re· 
minper.) Did the quartet ap· 
pear to be happy and eager to 
get out there and sing to that 
wonderful group of people? How 
is the pitch pipe har.dled ? Is the 
pitch taken promptly and unob· 
trusively, and the movements in 
connection therewith organized, 
e r is there· uncoordinated hu<I· 
dling and milling about and re· 
peated frantic toots wi•h result· 
ing looks of consternation or Un· 
certainly evident before they line 
up to sing~ ts the riuartet re · 

up your general costume and 
grooming and making a note 
here and there about a ll the ap· 
pearance and performance fea· 
tures up to this point. 

A bit rugged. All th is and the 
quartet has not yet sung a 
note! 

Smiling Important 

But lel':s assume that we get 
on, get the pitch and get start
ed on the !irst song. What next? 
Well, let's look at the scoring 
sheet again. There it is, big as 
life, a list of factors ior SCO•ring: 
Does the quartet re.ally "sell" 
the song they are singing or are 
they ~ely observing the me
-chanics of harmony singing? Do 
1J1ey sing to the audience or 
merely at them, while sta ring at 
the ceiling, or the floor or gaz
ing fixedly at each other. What 
about facial expr.?ssions? Do 
they flt the song and add to the 
presentation ? And that brings 
us to the next remindPr on the 
Stage Presence score sheet. ANI
MATION. How about <>miles? Ev· 
en if not a full smile, how about 
raising the eye brows? Keep 
those eye brows up and the face 
lifted. 

Best of all, however, is a full 
SMILE. We do not want a silly 
grin. This can not he over em
phasb:e<l. SMILE, SMILE and 
SMILE again. This is not always 
easy. You must work at it. A big 
SMILE can cover a multitude of 
sins. KEEP THAT SMILE GO· 
ING. Smiling Is facial anJma
tion. In addition how about ges· 
tures? Appropriate movement or 
gestures are desirable. We do 
not mean bobbing up and down 
to complete each chord. Be sure 
S'U<.'h movement or gestures are 
practiced and .i.re consistent 
with the nature of the song be· 
ing sung. Gestures - must be 
easy and natural. PRACTICE 
TiiEM until they are easy, nat· 
ural and consistent. They must 
not be stltf, jerky or awkward. 
If the gesture or m ovement 
which occun; to you is not nat· 
mal, spontaneous, e asy and 
graceful, DON'T DO IT. 

It's Not Easy 

Now we have gotten on the 
stage in a fast and snappy man
ner, lined up promptly and eas
ily and natura lly in an organiz
ed fashion (we hope) and have 
finished our first number. What 
next? Do we stand there and 
twiddle our fingers. mill about 
and g-rin at each other, stand on 
one foot and then the other and 
gaze at the ceiling or the floor? 
Or do we make a snappy and or
ganized break with a step or two 
change of position with an or· 
ianized and graceful bow to the 
audience acknowledging w ith 
pleasure their gra""ious ap
plause and acceptin£: it with a 
happy smile and in a manner 
which indicates that we appre· 
elate their appla use and that we 
are happy and anxious to sing 
some more foo- them. 

This business of an easy a.nd 
practiced break and easy bow of 
applause acceptance and happy 
animated expression of appre· 
elat ion, is not easy. It takes 
practice, practice, an<l . more 
practice; · including the line up 
again atter acknowledgment of 
the audience's applause. This 
matter of re-lining up and the 
use· of the pitch pipe to start 
your second number may mean 
the dltterence between being 
just another quartet, or being 
champs. WORK AT IT. None <>f 
us is so good that he need not 
work at this thfng of the break 
between numbers, the applause 
acceptance and a smooth line 
up and pitch to get into the next 
number. 

Then we remember all the 
things with respect to the pres

.entalion of our second number 
and apply all the !actors previ · 
ously men tioned. We have the 
same problem of break and ap· 
_plausE> acceptance at the finish 
of this number, but now w e 
must gel off the stage. We musi 

not make a series o! uncertain 
false starts as we prcp::ue to get 
off the stage and bic.l the audi · 
ence good-by. This walk off, run 
off, or whatever type of exit is 
decided upon must be planned 
and practiced and practiced 
again, so it appears easy and 
natural and spontaneous. Your 
exit should be just a s snappy as 
your initial entrance. And while 
we are on the subject let's re
mind ourselves again that what· 
ever we do, let's make that en
trance and exit snappy. MOVE~ 
REALLY GO, when you move on · 
to or off the stage. 13e sure that 
neither is just a dull walk on or 
a walk off. MAKE IT SNAPPY! 

Costume 

T hus far, we haven't said 
much about costume. We all 
realize that uniformity it requir
ed ex<:ept in case of comedy or 
special costumes. Here again the 
man judging Stage Presence and 
Cootu.me has plenty of remind
ers on his sooring sheet to guide 
him to a fair and accurate eval· 
1.11ation of this factor ot your per
formance. Certainly, we must 
all be clean and well groomed, 
n eat and well pressed,1 and shoes 
shined. The fit of our clothing is 
very important and is overlook· 
ed by many otherwise high class 
quartets. Don't take a chance on 
the coat sleeves being too long 
or too short. The same applies to 
trousers. Neither must the over· 
all fit of our coats and trousers 
be too tight or too loose. There 
have ~n instances of a quart.et 
having acquired fine identical 
suits, acquired only :tor quartet 
appearances, which have been 
retained too long for this pur· 
pose · under circumstances in 
which the increased weight or 
loss of weight of a member since 
the costumes were prlginally 
purchased, renders their further 
~ impassible. Be sure those 
clothes fit. 

Now right here is something 
for the quartet, which is really 
on the ball, to consider. That is 
the matter of color and original
ity of costume. Do not be atraid 
to brighten up with rich colored 
aSc<>t ties, cummerbunds, shirts; 
trousers or jackets or, for that 
matter, jull suits. Even shoes 
now admit of a wide choice of 
colors and styles. Certainly we 
need not all appear In sport 
shirts and slacks oi· SJ>Ort coats 
and slacks or even in uniform 
business suits. It is true that all 
of these are okay as fcir as the 
requirement of uniformity is 
concerned. But why not use 
some Ol"iginality and ln-gentuity 
and courage in the use of color 
in our costumes? We must re· 
member, of CQUrse, that good 
taste must prevail as we exer-

cise our originality and lllgcnu
ity in the sele<:tion of costume. 
We may n ot desire to appear in 
an exaggerated minist rel cos
tume merely because tt would 
permit the use of exaggerated 
color combinations. Nevert:le · 
less, there is room for impro\'c
ment through the excrc~se of 
ingenuity and boldness in o•.1r 
selection of costume, while sti 11 
staying within the hounds o( 

good taste. Let's think about it. 
Let's try it. We have the rig ht 
combination of voices. They ai:e 
all good. We have some swell 
songs in our repertoire. We real· 
ly know them. Our harmonv 
rin·gs. We have our phrasing ai:d 
attacks and releases down p ?t. 
Our dynamics are pCTfect. So 
why not do something about our 
CQstume, · our enthusiasm and 
snappiness, our smiles and ani· 
matlon, getting on and present· 
in those wonderful tunes and 
getting off with the audience 
loving us and eager and clam· 
oring for more? 

Don't O•erlook A Bet 

Let's work on this thing ot. 
Stage Presence and Costume. 
Maybe if we make a slip or two 
In the other :tour categories, our 
style and manner of presenta· 
tion and our costume may be so 
outstanding that we might still 
be champs. Let's not overlook a 
bet. As' was indicated at the 
start of this discussion, what's 
the good of having our numbers 
down pat with all the factors 
that go to make up brilliant 
harmony, if we are not in posi
tion to really deliver the goods 
to our audience? We really have 
something ro give them. Let's 
get out there and SELL AND DE· 
LIVER it to them. 

Remember this, you are at. 
ways in a friendly forum whel\ 
participating in a Sodety Con· 
test. The judges are on youT 
team. Together, the quartet and 
the judges are working to sell 
Bubership to the public. Your 
Stage Presence judge, and oth· 
er judges, are down there pull· 
ing for you every minute, seek· 
ing opportunities to score you 
up and, with equal diligence, 
noting any little defect which is 
susceptible of improvement, fOl' 
your benefit. They arc with you. 
They love you and admire yO'lli 
as a Barbershop quartet in there 
pitching for the benefit of the 
Society. They are there to help 
you because they are interested 
in you. So RELAX AND HA VE 
FUN. You are among friends 
who ·are giving of their time and 
effort JUST FOR YOU. Get out 
there and knock their eyes and 
ears oft. SMILE - AND SELL 
TiiAT SONG How about it? Let's 
do it! 

'Were in the Jail House Now ... ' 
The Basp-P-B's of Wessington Springs, S. D., are herewiib 
probably giving out with "We're in the Jail House now" . The 
quartet has the distinction of being the only outfir to spend 
the night in the Pokey. It happened loAt year as the four
some was on its way to the Regional contest in Longmo~t. 
Colo. They became snowbound and the only place open m 
the little town where they were stranded was the jaiL They 
spent the night singing in the local clink. '.fhe members of 
the quartet are Keith Kleppin, tenor; Clair Ttede. lead; Newt 
Tiede, baritone; Art Webb. bass. 



Harmony Is 1 
Featured on 
KC Station 

Since December, 1952, lovers of 
Barbershop Quartet singing have 

. been enjoying "Those Good Old 
Songs" by listening to the "Bar
bershop Harmonies" ' program 
b roadcast over Radio Station WHil, 
Kansas City, Mo., (710 on the dial) 
every Sunday morning at 10:05 to 
10:~0. 

Tuis program has been spa~ked 
by Ed Birr, a sales representative 
for the radio station and who Is I 
a member of the Kansas City 
Chapter and also District Dele· 
gate and the Area Councillor. 

Something to Sing About-
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,. 
T em plea ires 
Go All Out 
For Friend 

Back on Feb. 2, Harry Huntley, 
president of the Springfield, Mo., 
Chapter was in Munice, Ind., for 
a business conference. and very 
suddenly suffered a heart ' act 
which put him in the Bell . .;pi· 
tal Clinic at Munice, Ind., for 
what looks like a six or eight 
weeks rest. 

One 0£ the local barbershop
pers, remembering that one of the 
best quartets in tile country, the 
Templeaircs of Munice, Ind., were 
close to Harry, took the liberty 
of writing them suggesting that 
they go by and see Harry and sing 
a !;ong or two. That started a 
chain of events that would make · 
any barbershopper get well fast. 

The radio station has been add- I 
lng to its selections during these 
m:iny months since the proeram 
first started and has quite a col· 
lection so that the programs be· 
come varied and interesting. Re· 
cently they have included a selec
t ion by the Chordialaires of Ar· 
thur Godfrey fame as well ais 
Kansas City's own "Tonettes" who 
placed in the first five in the 
national competition at Milwau· 
kee last fall. 

Visiting Quartets in Kansas City 
are always welcome at WHB and 
r ecord their favorite numbers. 
The Gambolicrs, Central States 
Champions for 1952 have been the 
greatest number - about 30 se· 
lections. The station has all the 
Medalist Albums, so that a na· 
tional champion quartet ls most 
always included in the Sunday 
morning programs. They include 
some of the older quartets from 
the start of the Society. 

s1nging over a $500 check which the Cedar Rapids chapter presented to the 
Gazette's eamp Good Health fund are these three officers of the Iowa chapter. 
are Bill Pirie, president: Bob Davis. secretary, and .Al Boughton. treasurer. 

Cedar '.Rapid£ 
Left to right 

The 'fempleaires have taken 
Harry llunlley under their wing, 
so to speak, and not only enter· 
tained him two or three times 
themselves but also brought that 
fine Mid-Slates quartet into see 
him one evening when they were 
in Munice for a chapter Parade. 
From all we can hear about it, 
Harry was thrilled to the tips of 
his toes at receiving such atten
tion. 

A new feature which will start 
. ahortly will be a "salute" to tbc 
. many chapters in the Central 
. States District and they will be 
asked to send records or tape re· 

: cordings of their quartets and 
the chorus as well. 

Scheduled for early presentation 
will be the Spencer, Iowa, group 
who will record a 20.minute pro
gram. So, any quartets in the Cen
tral States area who want to hear 
their favorite numbers broadcast 
on WIIB, contact Ed Birr, Radio 
Station, WHB, Scarritt Building, 
Kansas City, Mo., and he will 
give you full information. 

-J('Jae CSA I"' o• Its Way -

Charter Presented 
At Ulysses, Kans. 

The Ulysses, Kans., chapter re
eeived its charter during the char· 
ter night show March 20. 

l'rocccds from the show were 
turned over to the "Joan Keister 
Fund." This fund, which has been 
set up and given wonder.fol sup
port by various organizations in 
Ulysses, is used to finance a little 
girl's stay in the Institute of 
Logopedics in Wichita. Her father 
is a member of the chapter. 

Participating in the charter 
n ight show were the Lionaires 
from Wichita. 

Capacity Throng on Hand 
For Ru~sell County Show · 

The fourth annual "Parade'' - ------------
ot the Russell County, Kans., 
chapter, presented Friday eve· 
nlng, March 19, In the Russell 
high school auditorium, was an 
outstanding success with a ca· 
paclty, standing • room • only 
crowd of about 1,000 persons 
present. 

Headlining the show were the 
International champion "Vi· 
kings", the Central States Dis
trict champions, "The Orphans," 
of Wichita, Kans. and "The Hut 
Four," of\ Ft. Riley, a great young 
fourso3 of servicemen. An· 
other viS ting quartet, of the con· 
ventiona harmony variety, was 
the tine F t. Hays Stale College 
Male Quartet. Feminine variety 
was given to the program by 
numbers from th~ "Better-Half 
Notes" women's barber shop 
quartet o! Russell, who gave a 
performance among the tops ln 
their .field. 

The show was opened by the 
45-voice uniformed chapter ehor· 
us under t he dlre<:tion of R. L. 
Welch. 

Well-Received 
The entire show was enthusi· 

astically ' recelved by the large 
crowd, which included quartet 
music tans from as far away as 
150 miles. Large delegations 
were on hand from the neigh· 
boring Ellis and Osborne, Kans. 
chapters. 

The chapter officers were very 
happy over the success ot the 

show, especially since the high 
school basketball team of this 
basketball-crazy city was also 
playing in the state tournament 
at Salina that evening. 

The officers had some anxious 
minutes during the early part of 
the evening. The "Vikings", of 
Rock Island, Ill., were due to 
arrive in Russell by air at 5 
p.m. but inclement flying weath· 
e r in I llinois and Iowa delayed 
t heir departure and they never 
landed at the Russell airport 
until after the show was well 
underway and they only arrived 
at the auditorium about 20 min· 
utes before they were due on the 
stage. 1 

Beqlooal Trip 

tn spite of their rushed sche
dule, the champions gave their 
usual great performance. The 
stop-over in Russell for the pa
rade was made by the Rock Is· 
land champions enroute to a big 
barber shop event in Pasadena, 
Calif., which they headlined the 
following night. 

With their annual spring "Pa
rade'' over, the Russell chapter 
is now continuing their diligent 
plans to ready the chorus for 
the Oma ha regional event on 
May 1. Two chartered busses 
will ta ke the chapter chorus, 
which will number between 40 
and 45, to the Omaha event. 

Melo D Men PreP.are for Regional- · · 
Hard at work in preparation for the Regional Contest a t Omaha are l he Melo-D Men of Cedar 
:Rapids. Iowa. From left to right are Al Boughton. Bari; Bobby Nance, Bass: Eldon Surface, 
Leud. and Dean Kruse, Tenor. 

Charter Nite 
Planned at · 
Harlan, Iowa 
. Members of the Harlan, Iowa, 
chorus have applied for mem· 
bership in the SPEBSQSA • 

About 7() persons attended the 
February organizational meet· 
ing at the Harland Golf and 
Country club. Two Omaha men, 
Clare Wilson, former member of 
the international board of direc
tors of the SPEBSQSA, and 
Frank Tremont, president of th~ 
Om.aha chapter, were present to 
explain the purposes of the or· 
ganization. ' 

Also attending the meeting 
were the Melody Mugs, Gate City 
Four and the Skymasters. 

A charter night dinner is 
being planned for May 15 
with •ingera ln•lted from 
Omaha, Des MOines Gild 
SpenC'el'. 

The Harlan group had its be· 
ginning during the 1953 Christ
mas season when several men 
got together to practice singing 
Christmas carols. 

Neither 

To top it all o!I, the Muncie, 
Ind., t elevision station took a pic
ture of Harry in his hospital bed 
and after telecasting the story of 
how barbershoppers do things for 
other barbershoppers world wide, 
they sent it to a Springf; ~ld, Mo., 
television station and it was 
shown on two or three occasions 
here. 

Yes, sir, ·fellows, there's nothing 
that barbershoppers won't do !or 
a fellow barbershopper and there's 
nothing can get wrong with a 
man but what a little barbershop 
harmony won't cure. 

--'J"loe CSA h •• Jta W•T-

Ye Olde Tymers 
Hold 'Ladies Night' 

Ye Olde Tymers chapters of St. 
Louis held its annual Lad!es' 
Night program March ?8 to mark 
the beginning of spring activities, 

The Greater St. Louis Four has 
sang 15 engagements since the 
first of the year, including appear· 
ances in churches and civic clubs, 
and one before 1,500 people dur· 
ing a St. Louis department store 
party. , 

There have been no new quar· 
tets added by the chapter recent
ly, but Secretary Clarence R. Mar· 
lowe reports that a new 'foursome 
from Scott Air Force Base will be 
organized in the near future. Mar
low~ says the Air Force singers 
promise to be "as good or better" 
than the Four Teens. 

Preaching nor Meddling 
We needed • a n illustration t o go with the above heading 
and thought this one appropriate: The old lady was 
punctuating the preacher's sermon with fervent "Amens," 
as the min ister blasted every sin from murder to cheating 
.at cards. Then he moved on to tlle subject of snuff. 
sniffing. Here the woman flared up, nudged her. neigh· 
bor and excla imed indignantly: " Uh-oh! There now! 
He's done quit preachin' and gone to meddlin'!" At the 
risk of being considered meddlers, we never tire of preach-~ 

ing the merits of good job printing. Remember, for !he 
best in printing it'a 

Spencer Publishing Co. 
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Polio Pa,rade 
Scheduled at 
Neo.sho, Mo. 

A ''Polio Parade of Quartets" 
will be staged May 8 by the I 
:Neosho, Mo., chapter with all 
proceeds going to the polio fund. 

The May 8 show will be the 
. fifth annual polio production by 

the Neosho group. In addition to 
contributing $1,500 to the fund in 
the past four years, the chapter 
sent one girl through the polio 
ward at . Butge hospital in 
Springfield at .a cost of $250. 
Fortunately her illness was n ot 
polio. Jn another case the chap
ter bought leg braces for a 
polio-stricken girl at a cost of 
$250. 

Included on the parade will 
be the Orphans of Wichita, the 
Royalaires of Kan,<;as City, th e 
Voltaires of Pittsburg, .Kans., the 
Lost Chords of Aurora, Mo., the 
Plutonics of Camp Crowder, Mo., 
plus 'oth?r neighboring Quartets. 

In addition. tme Neosho chor 
us of 25 voices will i'flake it de
but. This chorus is under the 
direction of Stan Busby, who 

· sang w ith the LaGrange, Ill., 
cha.pter chorus when it placed 
second in t he national contest 

· a t Detroit. Busby is µresently 
statio)led with the Army at 

· Camp Crowder. 

. - 'l'be (',.: A_ Js Oll Jts W'1·y-

Concerts Keep 
Chapter Busy 

The Viborg, . S. D., chaptel' will 
present its spring concert April 9 
at Vilon, S. D. The group also pre-

- sented ·a concert March 10 at 
Viborg, March 31 at Beresford and 
is planning another at Scotland, 
S. D., later in April. 

Other Viborg chapter activities 
included participation in the Wes
sington Springs show March 26, 
an · appearance at the State Hospi
tal in Yankton and a show for 

Davenport, Iowa, Chorus - . . 
Scheduled to compete at the Regional oontest in Omaha are these members of the Davenport, Iowa, chapter chorus. 
The chapter has a new quartet now in the process of being organized. Two members are staff doctors and the other -
two are students at the Palmer School of Chiropractic. They Caine up with quite a unique name-"The Spinal 
Chords." 

the Eastern Star Feb. 22. 
The chapter now has a member

ship of 27 and two quartets-the 
Sunshine Four, formerly of Sioux 
City, and the Farmaires. 

-<T.he CS A Is on lb Woy -

gram were the Sharps and Flats, 
Fae11lty Four and l«>tochords, all 
of Ottawa; and Hy-Powers, l«>yal
aires and BMA Gamboliers, all of 
Kansas City, Mo. 

--The CSA b on Its W•T-

Six Quartets on F CSA Q · 
Ott S . Sh our uartets 

awa pring ow To International 
Six quartets and the chapter 

chorus participated in the first 
annual Spring Show March 14 
presented by the Ottawa, Kans., 
chapter. The Ottawa group re
ceived its charter last Nov. 9 with 
45 charter members. 

The chapter now has an active 
chorus of 40 voices. A Fall Show 
is planned next October. 

Quartets included on the pro-

There are 40 quartets select· 
ed to sing in the International 
Semi-Finals; therefore, the f.ig
ure 40 is divided into the total 
Society membership as of March 
31 to determine the number of 
members required to qualify 
one quartet. This figure is then 
divided into the total member· 

ship in each of our 14 Districts 
to determine the number of 
quartets each Di;trict will be 
entitled to send to Washington 
next June. 

Dis'trict Treasurer, 
Wife Hurt in Crash 

Distrlct Treasurer Shackelford 
and his wife, Ann, are recover· 

The CSA quota would work ing from injuries received in an 
auto accident Jan. 14 south of 

out as follows: The total socie- Wichita. 
ty membership as of Feb. 28, 
1954, was 22,512. Divide this 
n umber by 40 and the answer 
is 563 members to qualify one 
quartet. Four times 563 is 2,-
252. The membership of the CSA 
for Feb. ·28 w a s 2,281. We are 
in the clear for quaWying four 
quartets now, but, n<iturally, a 
huge increase in membership in 
some of the othe1· districts 
could change that. 

Writing Feb. 23, Shack said 
his wife was on crutches and he 
was rolling along in a wheel 
chair. Mrs. Shackelford had one 
hip dis.Jooated and also frac· 
tu.red the joint. She underwent 
surgery to pin the joint in place, 
Shack had both hips disl9(!ated. 

Shackelf<Xrd writes that they 
are getting along fine and will 
be in Omaha when "the sin~· 
ing starts." 

Come ·To OMAHA 
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for the Regional Contest 
and Greatest· of All Parades 

SCHEDULE OF -EVENTS 
' 

fritlaJ ltigttt, April 30 St..,.J light, lay I ... 
l. Meeting <Yi Judges, FonteneUe Hotel. ~.sarbea AudUoriuin, 8 P.M. 

Lyle DeMoss, Emcet 
The BUFF ALO BILLS 

2. CSA Business Meeting at 8 P.M. in 
Black Mirror Room, Fontenelle Hotel. 

The Vikings 

The VIKINGS 

Satur .... y, May I 
Central High School Auditorium. 

.. ' 

1. Quartet Preliminaries, 9 A.M. · 
2. Chorus Competition, l ;30 P .M. 
3. Quartet Finals follow Choru,s Con-

test. · 

Tfie Mid states F~ 
The Buffalo Bills 

The Pour Quartet Finalisls 
The Omaha Chorus 

The Regi0t1al Championship Ctiorus. 
I 

There seems little doubt tlia.I tliere will be tfie greatesl Dumtier OI 
entries ever in both ctlorus and quartet competitions. Bring your quartet. 
sing in the ~test ~ win or 1-0se you will have fw. Entel" your chorus. 
Sing on the streets, in the hotels· in the night ~ubS. In any even't ~ . . ,, 
to Omaha for the greatest regional contest and quar1et parade ever lteld w.est 
of the Mississippi River~ 

Tickets jo all evenls for ooly $2.50. Everyb-Ody pays attd apparently 
everybody is coming. Clare E. Wilson, '14 Electric Bldg., Omaha, is 1be 
General Chairman. Ticl(el orders should be sent wlUJ the cuh ro Walter 
Munson! 1009 Capitol Ave., Omaha,,-_- . · . ., -: . 

' -


